Today is Salvation

by Peter the Peloponnesian (ca. 1730-1777)
English Adaptations by Hieromonk Ephraim

First Mode

Allegro \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{4}} \)

To-day is salvation come unto the world. Let us sing unto the

Author of our life Who arose from the tomb; for, destroying death by

death, He granted us the victory and great mercy.

Second Mode

To-day is salvation come unto the world. Let us sing unto the

Author of our life Who arose from the tomb; for, destroying death by death,

He granted us the victory and great mercy._
Today is Salvation

Third Mode

To-day is salvation come unto the world. Let us sing unto the

Author of our life Who arose from the tomb; for, destroying death by
deat, He granted us the victory and great mercy.

Fourth Mode

To-day is salvation come unto the world. Let us sing unto the

Author of our life Who arose from the tomb; for, destroying death by
deat, He granted us the victory and great mercy.
Today is Salvation

Plagal First Mode

To-day__ is sal-va-tion come un-to the world. Let us sing un-to the

Author of our life__ Who a-rose__ from the tomb; for, de-stroy-ing death by
dehth, He grant-ed us the vic-to-ry and great mer-cy._

Plagal Second Mode

To-day is sal-va-tion come un-to the world. Let us sing un-to the

Author of our life__ Who a-rose__ from the tomb; for, de-stroy-ing death by
dehth, He grant-ed us the vic-to-ry and great mer-cy._
Today is Salvation

Grave Mode

Today is salvation come unto the world. Let us sing unto the Author of our life Who arose from the tomb; for, destroying death by death, He granted us the victory and great mercy.

Plagal Fourth Mode

Today is salvation come unto the world. Let us sing unto the Author of our life Who arose from the tomb; for, destroying death by death, He granted us the victory and great mercy.